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Comrade S. H Burtls
of Lowl.iton, 111., had Eomo thrilling ex-
perience, but notio seemed more dangerous
ilinntiiosoof hUloto heart trouble He says:

"I had severe palpitation of the heart
or years. My physicians said I

was liable to drop dead any moment.
Pulsation at times would be 150 a min-
ute and I could scarcely breathe. I
grew worse under doctor's care and
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It gave me prompt relief, and today I
am in gooa neaun."

DR. MBLES'

Heart
Cure

is sold by nil druggists on gunrantco
tlrst bottle bo no tit 3 or money back.
Hook on heart unci nerves sent free.

Dr. Mllos Modical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

S, C, STONE, M. D,
I'roprtelor'of

Stone's Drug Stores
8ALK.r,.OUEaO.V.

Tno stores (two In number) nro located n
No. 233 nnd 33.1 Commerelnl street, anil are
well stocked with a complete line of drugs and
medicine, toilet articles, porfutnery, brushes
etc., etc., etc,

DR. HTONK
lias lind somo 23 years exvrlenco In tho prac-
tice of medicine and now makes no ehirgu for
consultation, examination or proscription.

O. C. T. Co's
I'ASSliNOKIl HTKAluKlt

POMONAaltonA
LKAVIJS "Oil I'OIiriiANI)

Datlv oxcopt Snndiiv at 7 a. 111

QUICK T1MK AND CilKAP HATKH.
Dock bJtwmu Htato and Court Htn.

M. 1. UALDW1N, Agont
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Rolwrt O'Niel, of Ilishop, Cnl''., loft
Inst night for hid homo.

C. T. Roberts returned to Portland,
after n visit in Salem with friomlH.

David McCully who ban boon visiting
in Wallowa county has returned homo.

Dr. V. Gesner, of lVinovillo, is visit-in- g

at tho homo of his hrothur in this
city.

Fred UowoiBox returned yostordny
from a three weeks outing on tho Upper
Soda.

Mrs. J. It. Hinkle, returned liomo to
Ilnhhard, aftor a visit witli Sulum
friends.

S. W. Irwin, of Greenburg, Ohio, has
arrived in Sulum wlioro ho will inuko
his home,

It. A. Kirk returned from a wook's
outing at Mehnnin yostorday, and Mrs.
Kirk returned today.

Row and Mrs. K.Mauror, of Portland-wh- o

have been visiting friends tho past
week return 1 homo today.

Mr. and Mis. A. Uurch, and Mrs. A.
Diamond of Portland are guests at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hainan, 302
Church street.

Going to Coivallis.
Itev. 1. S. Knight, of Salem, has

a call to tho pastomto of tho
First Congressional church, this city.
Tho congrogration is to bo congratulated
on having becurod the services of so
eminent a clergyman. Ho will ba very
sure to attract large uudioncoa. Tlio
church will open agtiTn early in Son'ain-Ikt- .

Tho new pastor will not bo able to
take up ids homo in Corvallis until lat
in tho autumn. Corvallis Time.

D.twson Herb Tea will positively
cure constipation,

Reception at the Asylum.

A reception was givon at tho Oregon
Asylum lust night by tho oHlcors and

employes to tho?o of tho attendant! who
went to tho Philippines with the
Second Oregon. Dancing and other

indulged in ami refrueh-inent- s

were served to all.

Cspi"l Emergency Coips.

A nieotHg of Capital Emergency

Corps will beheld at the rMIanM of

the president,Mw. Z.F.Moody ,on Friduy

at 2 o'clock. A g I attendance is

as there is imjiortvit lusinei to

attend ti.
"n annum

IinFREE!
A handsome illustrated booklet,
giving a scientific treatise on all

Hair Troubles
The causet consequence and cure
of every ailment of the hair and
scalp are fully described in lan-

guage that can be understood
by every one. The illustrations
are perfect- - The opinions of the
best-know- n scientists and special-
ists (A the world are freely given.
In fact, it is the most complete
and roost comprehensive work
oi its kind evercompileU. Addraes

SEVEN SUTHBRUIND SISTBKS
UlkbrcSU.STlt.S T.

--"

TICKET NAMEP.

Democrats and Populists Havo United

In Iowa.

Nominate a Ticket and Condemn the War
In PhilippinesBid for Ger-

man Voters.

Dns Moi.vhs, Aug. 17. Tho Demo-
cratic state convention Wednesday nom-

inated tlio following ticket: Govcrnoi
Frederick E. White, of Ktokuk county;
lieutenant-governo- r, M. L. Uevis, of
Montgomery county; Judge of tho su-

premo court, A. Van Wn$,eneen, of
vtootimiry county; railway commls- -

siyner, . II. Calhoun, of Marshall
county; superintendent of public in-

struction, II. P. Hoist, of Hoonc county.
Tlio state jiopuHst convention also

met and endorsed tho nbovo tickot. All
tho nominees aio Democrats except
Calhoun, who was a Populist candidate.
Tho Chicago plalfoim was endorsed in
its entirety. Cato Sells could have beon
nominated for governor hut was not ac
ceptable to tlie Populists, and lie with-
drew, throwing ids strength to White,
who was a candidate on tlio fusion
ticket two years ago, boing defeated by
Governor Shaw. Tho convention was
very turbulent throughout and business
was transacted with difllculty, but the
results are satisfactory to tlio radical
silver element, which was' in control. It
is not probable, however, that tlio
sound money element will make an at-

tempt to maintain a separate organiza-
tion tlifs year.

Tho resolutions, after endorsing the
Chicago platform in whole and in tie-tai- l,

proclaim their admiration for, nnd
loyalty to, that present exponent of
Democratic principles, W. J. Itrynn,
and favor him for tlio presidential nomi-
nation in 1000. Tlio resolutions then
goon to say:

"We rejoice in tho exalted sontlment
and molivo that prompted tlio govern-
ment of tho United Slates to take up
arms in dofon&o of tlio bitterly oppressed
people in Cuba, and in tlio successful
termination of tlio war with Spain, but
we deprecate the continued war against
tlio Filipinos. Wo also condemn tho
war against Filipinos, believing it to
have been instilled by Great llritmn for
the purpose of jut hieing conditions that
will force the formation of an Anglo-Ameica- n

alliance, and we not only pro-- 1

1st against tiie war and demand its ter-
mination by extension to the Filipinos
of the winio assurance given to tlio
Cubans, but wo record our d
antagonism to an alliance with Great
Uritiun or any other European power,
anil express our detestation of the at-

tempt, made 'n lhitish interests, to dis-
rupt the friendly relations, widen havo
uniformly existed between tho United
States and Germany. Wo oppose the
conquest of tlie Philippines, because im-
perialism means militarism; because
militarism menus government by force.

"We view with alarm the multiplica-
tion of tlioe combinations of capital
commonly known as trusts, that are
killing nnd monopolizing industry.
These trusts nnd combinations are a
dir t outgrowth of tlio policy of tho
Itepublicau party. We demand that
they bo suppressed by the repeal of tho
present tariff, and other privileges con-
ferred by legislation, responsible for
them."

Tiio Populist party resolutions are
similar in theory.

$100 Reward, $ioo.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leuru that there Is ut least,
one dreuded disease that science has
been able to euro In ull Its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure
Id the only positive euro now known
to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re-

quires 11 constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying tho foundation of
the disease, and giving tho patient
strength by building up tho constitu-
tion und assisting nuturo in doing Its
work. The proprietors huvo so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
olTcrOno Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fulls 10 euro. Sond for
list of Testimonials,

Address, F. J. Ciiknry.iV: CO, To-
ledo. O.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hulls Family Pills are the boat.

OMAHA EXPOSITION.

Promise Rich Ente..inment for Trav

ellers in September and October,

The Greater Amuriai Exposition nt
Omaha is unique in ona uotnblu re-

spect. It is the ilMt national fair to
oontnin a United Statu colonial exhibit.
Cuba, Puerto Itlco, Hawaii, Guam ami
tho Philiiqtinut) are all represented.
Soveral hundred imtivua of tho isluuds
over which tho stars and stri arw

now Hying, are 'i attemlanee at tlw va-

rious vill'igiw. There is also an
war wxhibit to remind vwitors of

thoxlctorioti by which the weanks is-

lands woro won. Chicago Iws eniitrib- -

utod its famous Libhy Pritou Mumuiii
of War Hulies.and it is suitably hwUllwl
in tht Government building. Thti

Ywastelngin eotltieUon of jmint-in- s

ami tlie Ohhwgo Ittteoni's eoJUtetkin

of original drawings and sketch) of tho
Auriin-Sianiti- h war are features of
tltti Art Institute. Tlio Midway is fan-

tastic, unreel ami Itiwrre, yet, wtlwl,
instructive ami entertaining. 'Hie build-
ings and grounds of the exdUon rep-ree- iit

an exxmdiUire of over 2,000,0t J.
The ground inciikie over sou ueres aim
the fence around them U over live miles
in length. Tlie architecture of tlie main
txiih'ings lias been equalled only by that

t the World's Fair. The toveral tmcts
are beanOfuIlr rich with urHses, Mower-be- ds

and the rulieat folieae, trees,
plants and shrubljery from Celdornia,
Louisiana, Flordu. awi Hawaii have
been imported by the eartowl. Most of
thuMt nrti extrenielv valuauw ana rare
m tli latitutle. The Honil atlornmeflt
througliout is distuirtively tro4el.
More tUn 360,000 mm pkaU have beeN

mi out this year by Um famous land
aie artist, Itweolpli CI rich, palms u

oleMleni iireiloHiiHSUiMf.
A erowa WA feaUire of the exitoN

is the ttlMttiwl iMuwMuon. Nnr
SQOd Hglits are ul In the ligttUiig oi
the Court ef IIsMor. HasMmc awl eiaaiM- -

ing frem eerntoA frui ank, irwa W4- -

usttnule to ilia loftfott efdres aim him
naoles, frem iJThirwd eolennade to g4W"l

WW'

BEEGHAM'S PILLS
ror Bilious ana nervous Disorders

Art Without a Rival.
AirmjAI.
...

SALES OVZR ,000,000 BOXES...o... nllu uo crnia, nt nllilruit itorrn.

dome. Since- - tlie owning of tho exposi
won on Jiilv 1, tlie atlendance has
"Wkvn UL't'ii I mm iminttn n.i .....i...points. 1 here is every reason to

that the mouths of Sephmbor nndL.'lober will see enormous crowds frommore distant points. At tho Trans-- 1

VmrV1'1 ,L1 tuition last year over

tlie autumnal months, nftertho fanne.s
in the west had harvested their ciain,and a repetition of this movement is
more tlian likely to occur this year.

Flatulence is cured by Bekcham'sPills,

Bean ti Iha Kind Yw Haw Altvars BobjIi

ANTI-TRU- ST CONVENTION.

Prominent Oregon Politicians Appointed
to Participate.

Gov. Geer received a r uost touppoint
eevon delegates from this state to attend
a conference of representatives from all
tho states, to meet !'i Chicago on Sop-tomb- er

14th to 18th inclusive, to discuss
tlio matter of combinations and trusts
and doviso ways and means to meet
what is called an evil. Tho invitation is
issued by tlio president and secretary of
tho Civil Federation of Chicago, a non-
partisan organization,'and accompany-
ing it is a letter, stating that Governor
Pingree, of Michigan, lias nppointed a
delegation headed by lion. Kussell A.
Alger, and Governor Theodore Komi-vo- lt

lias named representatives for tlio
state of New York, headed oy United
States Senator Chauncey M.Depue.

Gov. Geer named tlio delegates to
represent Oregon, ns follows:

Judge M. C. George, of Portland.
Ex-Go- Sylvester Pennoyor, of Port-

land.
State Senator C. W. Fulton, of As-

toria.
Milton A. Miller,

of Lebanon.
1!. F. Alloy, of

linker Cit v.
Hon. alter L. Toozn, of Wood burn.
Hon. Win. Colvig, of Jacksonville.

To Cleanse the System.
Effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy ac-
tivity, without irritating or weaken-
ing them, to dispel headaches, colds,
or fevers, use Syrup of Figs, initdo by
the California t'lg Syrup Co.

Salem Man Hu.; at Athn.
Word has been received hero that

Harlan H. Hoyal, sou of Kov. J. H. I).
Hoyal of South Salem, was loveroly in
jured lately, while working in ids mine
on Douldor Creek, Atlin H. C. A largo
rock fell on him crushing his leg against
auoilior rock and tearing the ilesh Iooho
from tlio bone from the knee to tlie
ankle, Dr. Polil of Portland reached
the injured man sk hours after tho ac-

cident, dressed tlio wounds and as no
bones were broken it is thought tlie
amputation which at llrst was feared
could not Imj averted will not bo neces-
sary unless in case of blood poison.

Mr. Itoyal lias beon removed to Skag-ua- y

whore his family reside and where
ho has an interest in a prosperous laundry
and bath house. Ho was at one time
connected witii tho Gas Works hero in
Salem,

PORTO RICO STORM

Many Towns Destroyed and Hundreds of
Bodies Found.

Nrw Yokk, Aug. 17. A dispatch to
tho Herald from San Juan says: Com-

munication with the distressed districts
Is still only partly ojKin. Arccibo was
devastated by the hurricane nnd later
was Hooded by the Arccibo and Manatee
rivers. Two hundred bodios havo
already been recovered, nnd hundreds
more nro missing. It is thought they
wore hwopt into tho sea.

Tho town was iuundatod to ndeptli of

six feet. Aftor tho water mitaidud tlio
dead were found lying ovorywhero. The
bodies were buried on tlio s(mt where
they were found. The town is rapidly
filling up with starving jMirsons from
the country. Only four soldiers wore
iiiownau, ma an are wiiiumi susner.
Captain MtiComh and his men did
valiant servieo in saving life. Forty
persons were rusoued from floating
wreckage. A thousand head of oattle
were lost there.

At Narunzino twenty persons are
known to have.lxiun killed. A thousand
uro liomeless ami starving. Moruvis is
totally destroyed. At dales twenty

WOK111H were killed. Many are missing
st llareulonlta. Seven residents were
killed. At Cyey the death roll is nt
least ninety. It is imjtosslhlo to estl-mat- e

Uie loss of life ami projierty in
the eountry districts. Every river is

still swollen and Msege is well nigh
iintMMMible. The erons

.WiL'n'v
i.tmvM.1. Cliihlreii are

1
1 fJZJ I

AH Uie iHiuple are iloekiog to Itayamo J

lur IimmI aiei alien r A courier leu lust
herefrom aliiioa. Me says

tlie town was demollslied by tlie storm.
Already eighty bodies letve been recov-
ered, uud It is estimated that '400 per-

ished. Many are wounded. Medk-s- l

aseictance is sasree in a'l istrteof the is-

land. What makes the preseHt distress
ureater .is the fact tuul

.
a hiohui

.
ouv an

iiulMie improvemeHts were stopiiou, oV- -

fug to losk of apjHopriations. 'Iliousands!
ofpertoos theiiUirowii out of employ-- ,

iiieut. A renewal of puldk- - work wouUl
be a Lxeut relief. Many iitanters an!
uutrahuHts are ruiueil am) euHoot ghe
eiNjHoymeHt .

GtMiuiml Davis vavs the latest reiurts
show the disaster to be greater than he
had anticipated and extends ov-- r the
whole ietaitd. He is doing everything
iu hisjKwer to alrievfaleUte suflering
ad has every oNftueuee in asneroes re-

sults from His affeak to the Anmm&mh

eo4e. Where ws4Me, Ike Uoefs that
kHi their skelter ht tiw twrriwae have
besw ofOered to Sea Jwh. MaiwgtMM
Is suffering it r 8)i. Alt te
esti4 1 ii" Lsit.r areasMf.

,

STAYTON ITEMS.

The marriage o! Mr. Jesse Hender- -

sliott to Cora Weaver was solomixed in
MeMinnvillo last Friday. Thecontnict

ig parties are both of this city and
havo tlio best wishes Tof their manv
menus lor a long and happy life.

Ihiilding improvements still continue
in Stayton. Lumber is on tho residenco
properties of N.Y. lHchardson and W.
W. Elder, pending tlie approach Jof the
carpenter's hammer and saw.

Mrs. S. W. Mitchell, of Lyons, visited
with her sister, Mrs M. M. llalsey in
this city Monday.

Theo. Golden, of our merchants, is
remodeling his residence by putting in
a now car.

It is understood that the family of
Hon. 11. II. Hobsou contemplate moving
to Salem whore h is engaged in busi-

ness. Wo learn this with regret for
their residenco hero has many warm
friends who will miss them.

Ladies Can Writ Shoes.
One size smaller after using Allen's

Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken Into
tho shoes. It makes tight or ucvv
shoos feel easy; gives instant relief to
corns und bunions. It's tho greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Cuics
swollen feet, blisters und callous spots.
Allen's Foot-Eus- o Is a certain euro for
Ingrowing nulls, sweuttng, hot, uchlng
feet. At all druggists uud shoe stores,
25c. Trial package FREE by mull.
Address, Alien S. Olmsted, Lo Hoy,
N. Y. 2

Mrs. E. T. Albert isneaiu ut iter homo
on Mill street after having spent about
two weeks at the Home ot nor uaugiiter,
Mrs. W. M. llobinsou near the (air
grounds.

w Night,
And each duy ana night during this
week you can get nt any druggist's
Keniivs Halsaut for tho Throat and
LutiL's. acknowledged to bo tho most
successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs. Croup, lironchltls, Asthma
and Consumption. Get a bottle to-

day and keep It always In tho house,
so you can check your cold ut once.
rnco toil una ouo. baiupio ootuo iree

cod&w
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Btut the M Kind You H3e Always Bought

A Palace of Salt.
Utah's glittering Salt Palace, with Its

Midway Plalsaneo and otherattractlons,
oiKiiiH at Salt Lake City August 121st.

Tho Hio Grande Western, the only line
running through tho Mormon Capital,
lias arranged to give holders of all
classes of tleketH a day stoiiover at Salt
Lake in order that they may havo an
opportunity of visiting tills wonderful
iitructure. built of salt crystals taken
from tho brine of thoGroatSalt Lake it-

self.
The Inauguration of tho Hlo Grande

Western's dining car service, doing
away with Hie necessity of slopping
trains at eating stations, leaves nothing
ing to le desired for an Ideal trip across
the continent: for tho enuinmeut and
train service are equal, if notsuperior.to
thoho of any of tho traiiH-continont-

lines. Furthermore, no lino traverses
tiny section of tho American Continent
where there Is so much grandeur of
scenery. A daylight ride through
the heart of the Heckles leave nothing
lo bo desired.

For information as to rates nnd for
desoriptives pamphlets, address J. 1).

Mniilleld. General Audit. r.'t Washing
ton street. Portland, Oregon. 1 tf

"Take In" The Whole Field
If you hnvo a wont that you think

somo man in Marion County can 1111,

tako in tlie whole Hold at once by Insert
ing a want add in Jouunai..

There's no half way business about
tho Jouiln.u.. It gets right out among
all the people who are worth talking to.
And if vour man is in town you'll Hud
him. there's no doubt about that.

All weak pIucch In your ystom
closed against dlseuso by DaWltl'
Llttlo Eurly Klsors. They cleanse the
bowels, regulate tho liver, and till you
with now vigor. Small, sure; never
gripe. Stones Drug Stores.

O jO. TO XHL JC JX. m

Bfcintb ;ll Kind Yoti Haw AImjj Bought

Hamilton Clark, of Cliuuncoy, Qa.,
says ho suffered with piles twenty
yeurs boforn trying DoWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salvo, two boxos of which com-
pletely cured him. .Stones Drug
Stores.

Many persons die of noglcot, Dawson
Herb Tea llxo) 'em,

Pullman Service to Yaquina.
Tlio first Saturday niirht excursion to

Yamiina wus well imtronizeil, This new
regime with a Pullman car service to
Oregou.s popular seaside resort promises
to become very jopular. lliuiinoss men
In anv cltv down the valley can toko the
night truin to Yaquina, gut a good
nk'ht's sleon and rench tho ocean in
lime for breakfast, nnd after Huiiding u
wholo duy at the Issieh win return on
the night train in time for business next
inorninv. Take the overland train at
Salem at U:I6 p, 111., Kuturduy,

Salem Camping Paity.
A merry camping party at theUil-llnghn-

raneli on North Kuntiam is
ooiiipowl of James and Ebiu AllHirt,

Henry linger, DoLylu Urwti. and Hoy

GotHllme. Tho boys are fully uipKid
for sliots ami snuiMshots. having guns

i,I.,l.ttiuIcaHiems, and the small game of that
section will do well 10 keep out of range.

ll " ' r. jxTtwl that the number of

t out in tlie stream tiear im-i- r camp
reiHdly dimiiHHbing
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g
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Diflcsts what you eax.
ItartlflclalljdlgMUthofoodiindaliSi

Nature In strengthening- - and recon-atroctinjrt-

exhaui'ted digestive
itutbotatwtJiMOTereddlgeatf

Inland tonic-- No other preparation
can approach it In e31ciencr. It In-

stantly relives and irmanently cure--s

Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea,
SleIIeadache,OastralgIa,Cramps,and
allother resulUOtimperfectdlKcfltion.

DHUO BTOUES.

for Infants Children.
IWMIHtneHHMiMriMMnHBMMMSMinMHB

Cnslorlft Is n harmless Rithstltuto for Cnstor OH, Paro-Kori- o,

13r)S nml Soothing Syrups. It Is Plcnsnht. Itcontains neither Oplinii, Moriihluo nor other Nnrcotlo
stihstaiico. It destroy) Worms and Allays Fovorlshncss.It euros Dinrrhuut and "Wind Colic. It rolloves Tccth-i- nj

Troubles and cures Constipation. It l'cpulatos tho
Ntnmuch and llowols, Rlvinir healthy and natural slcon.
Tho Children's Panncca-Tl- io JIothors Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

ST j&tf-- r
Bears tlio

sy' W m
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In Use For Over 30 Years.
THT C,NTUW COMMIHi TT IHW TtT. WtWtOWW TT.

.COxMOmT ittt

THEY ALL WANTED IT!!
You tc they thoiiRlit the bicycle In the

wluclow, vrn tliconly one we liml. Tli'ie
were plenty inor ImlJe however, atiil wfc
old 'eiuoue each. Vecuflt vououtslm

WITII A

6
RflWFORD,
LEUELAND,
RESCENT.

Water Prolongs Your Life,

BTAT KiSTHKKT

ihcmiM.

bB'fBaliiiaHOSl
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Signaturo of

Tir 41 r mt Viiirls

A Sorry Sight

a man's linen when sent homo niter ho
has taken tho wrong laundry.
you want your white or colored shirts,
your collars and cuffa nnd othergarmcutH
sent homo in pink of condition, witli
the Uncut color and IIuIhIi It that
(KMsiblo achieve, bring it tho

Salem Steam Laundry,- -

COI.ONi:r.J. Ot.MHTKI), I'ltOl'lt.
Phono 411. Liberty Street

Best and largcstlinc of
Bicycles in the Gtty,

Car load shipments
Direct from Factory

T
Wo have,.,.
V v i-

- T

UCil

:: PIIONR IB)I

7v ry
Clrwlirfire. All ilruKsltU. Take

Vjj

02 1'KltltY KT SAI.KM,

J. J. FIDLER,

IIorbCH Hoarded tho
Duy, Week Mouth.

HtandliiK Touiiib. Ij&a,

HIiiKle Il0ra 10c,

THE PRESIDENT.

For boy and young men. Cottduetl
Jttjiiwlletino Father. IhHtlthfully

b1 iiaihriihlla.j.l., l.ul

your house ih not mippliod with a Uuth ought to
I will mako tho Knlvanlxcd iron Tank, put In Tub, the
bentot IMumblng,aud doall kiudHof tin work. Oull ami

for oHtimatort.

T. S. BURROUGHS
103

HANHOOD RBSTORKD WWftRiOTi'tf SSSfflB
tnily truuraitlrnl Ixrurr U nuk ilUMmwu. iicIiah Wruk
Jleinofy, IIe!hf,W'Nt-fullHrt,Ijrt-t Manluuf. Nightly Umiv
loin, KonnuM, luwof iiwcf In (irnrtntiw lliaani, cauntl

byyouthful tfTort, xxntlve u uf timuiiut whlcli leal tu
Ii(fliiiilly or Inwiilty. Can te cnrrfrl In veal ixxkct. tl.xilKr
box. 6 (or It, by mall

tho

230

Olt,

by

by
the

a.kllj.

tm.
tho

link

nouiuer. mauuiaciurcu uy inc rcm sicaicinewo.,1 aiiK.i'iuncr. v
ICauL-nu- vN UrutcCodlUtrlbutloKKcnta.
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Special ratos g'ven to Commercial men.
Iinvra m1o bal( itliiU at all hour, (live u all aml'txijiatlinH. I'hone 491.

GROCERS TO

But Grocers to the People.
We keep in Stock a full Variety

ofProvisions, Groceries and fruit.
Anything and everything you need,

At prices to compete, call and compare.

Si LAUIRBNCB
OLD IOHTOfriCK OUOCKKY,

Mt. Mds?I College

PRICES:

UlylC
R,M.WADEaCO.

proprietor.

HARRITT

IHI MltlUVdttfi; IIAIQI( I1 IMIIM IIUMI
Salfin, 40 miU (rmi IWIIuihI. ) CourLMTe and Tnomiuaii Oooiium: J'rMiwnilorv,
Literary. akiuthla, UtaMfhwl, Normal, Comrnttnrfal. tifeoui. Couhhim iu Mutho-uukii- c,

rv trying, tiawljujr. Civil totrvlw. Frnh, (iHrman, Sjwiiikh, Itulbin,
Hlwrthainl,T7wriUiig.TeTiraphy, Mnic. A )Mjial laiM 1i provided for ata-dwi- U

wIm on Mmvni 01 farm labor, wlh Ut enter jute In fall and lonvu early in
njirlng. AUmf degr and taoh alat rtl1ute- - and utato dldfMiia on
fwrml. SMpnd for aatalotfuj. Ajldttw,

Tuk Vumvmr Mgpkt Aoti 0u.mu, Mt. Auicl, Grv,

INTOR-STAT-

KWlTOItY
ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Associate Teacher Western Cometv-tot- y,

Kansas City, Mo., repreicniltig
the Inter-stal- e System, at Salem. Ore.
Orcr I'lrst National HanV. HeaUlence

376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to
to J.

rarONaJrsJaVWSBV

WANTED.
New today Advoruseruents four tinea

or lesa In thla column inaortod tnroo
timoa for 33 otn SO eta n week, Ql
por mouth. AU ovor tour ltnea at
same rats.
FOR HALE.-- 62 aeor farm. Situated

Ju mile e:Ht of Sheridad. Or., on
county road; good 4 room house,
woodHhed, well of water, now barn,
henhoiiHu, largo family orchard,
(bearing) good Bprjng water in pasture
of 15 acrcA, balance in crop, price fl,-80- 0.

fl,000 cash, linlauco tlmo, a bar-Ka- ln

if taken in 110 days, for more In-

formation call or write to owncrjjdn
place. L. U. Murray, Bkcridan, ur-ego- n.

8 17 lmt
FOR RKNT.- -A nico cotino ot flva

largo rooniH, bath, flroplaco,nnd nowly
frescoed. COrnor Twelfth and Leo
Btrcot. Enquire of Julius Nelson.

8 10 3tt
WATTKD. Itooms for light houoo ,

koening or cotbigo near business
conter. Apply to Mr. Hooker. 317"
CommerciiUMtreut. 8.15-3- I.

WANTKI). I wlnh to tnulo a good bi-

cycle for cord wood. Call at MIII'h ,
barber hop, 200 Commercial slnJet.

8 15 at

LOST. Lady's 8trov liuiniier with ono
Htrnp, between Salem and Kola,
Leave nt this olllco formidable reward.

8 11 tf
WANTKI). liiiyem for now mountain

hackH, platform wagons. buggieH.
eiiHtem or homo mado. AIho several
Horond hand wngous, strong, useful
and cheap. Call and see thorn nt tho
Saloni carriage factory, 300 Commer-
cial Htrcet. Werner Fennel I. 1 tf

'YOUNG JIKN, our cataloguo oxplalns
how wo teach barber trade in two
moutliH and pluoo you In position to
earn 0Q monthly. Special induce-
ments to nppllcautH from distance.
Mailed free. Molcr harbor College.
San Francisco, Cnl." 8 U fl

WANTKI). Men to cut, or split or haul
wrxMi. wo will pay w coiiim lor spin,
ting. CaBh every week if wanted.
Halom I'liol Co., nxm 13, over llush
bank. 8-- 8 tf

WANTKD.-wIi- eat, oats and Iwrloy.
hags furnlHlied. Get our prices be-

fore you will. Olllco on- - Court street
rear of Dalrymplo'H store j warehouse
tabor Kxchangu building. Tillson,
Uartlott Grain Co. 87 If

FOU SAI.K A largo hore, sultabln
for farm work, weighs about H00
enquire at Mlugor's, on tlie Garden
Itntul. 8 14 fit"

WANTKlWl'o buy rvo for milling. Ap"--

il V to or addreoa Joseph Drechslur,
Salem. Mill on Marlon between
Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth street.

7 18 lino
IIKLF WANTKI), FKMALK Ladles

to mako wimple patches at homo; td
to f 10 weekly; no canvassing 5 reply
ouveloiio for wimple und particulars.
Foster Machine Co., r2ft West 20tli
street, Now York. 8 17 Ut

FOU SALE-Go- od dry wood, delivered
to any part of tho city. I'rico reason-
able. IxMivo orders with Harritt &
Ijiwreiico or Farmers' Fel yard High,
street.

iHUYOLK iATII-- lf your bloyclo
needs repalrn bring It In, wo have
tho skill und stock to keep it In llrst
clnsii condition. Wo curry a full
lino of sundries and ninkua special-
ity of enameling cotno and sec us.
wo satisfy our patrons, Gardner &
White, 288 Liberty sticot. Holumn's
block, next door to steam laundry.
Phono 2835,

HOUHE CLEANERS Uomombct
n that tho best and cheapest carpet

paper Ih tho heavy felt paper Bold
uLTllKJOUKNAhorilCC. 20-t- f

A Pleasant Retlcclion
Any mini may indulge iu that has had

his home lltted up with okih HaultarV
plumbing, and tliut U that tho health ot
his family is assured from any ill huh no

thut comes from imporfejil plumbing;
newer gtis, or foul odora of anv kiutc.
Our open, nlckle plated phimhlug is n
delight to thtxiyiMitud the tastes of thu
ehiuiiiy und hygienic

8ARR&PETZEL
M COMMKKCIAL STHKaT.

Telephone No. 337 1

CURE YaUlt&ELft'
Um. IW i tor tftHMIlH'

ArJy HIM' ll OlwlMiaM. IUiUlWHiy.
SKSr Iimiium h iniUrVxM r mMUImh
ttn K muw'
fnWl'HIIIM M.IHW. 'lul4, HihI iw llllll

TIliiHtniiiOHiKnfle Mii r nuifu,tlaV'"""''-R13- l ..f muI Ih w'.K-- r,
I,, -- simmi. .WWwI-- f
i.l.lll.f w.lt M (MihO

Th Intor-Hta- to Unlvoralty Byntom
of Musical Instruction.

K. II. WOTr. U. M. IMtWIDKNT

iwti'ril?e liulltutlija wtilfh U
Ulubll t-- IU fwiilty hi iiuulrwla

...1 11. ...n Ik ihiuiul,. Kmbraclua'Wuiurit

AHwmi$U.AM.t. .

1'qlJU of rflat'IVahn,
At Iuw.

IQillU aiMbraifriO K.4lL,. ... . ,
(WdgfAi. Krad! ha? a rnuI i

HVlflUa of h rtiu lu daUfl
IIUMP

WEil
r..'.--.-- . ..WiPl 11.M51AM,

lOftllTII

HttfU' PtiJt Natfflnal IUu I1J..
Qum ut tM Uun tilu tut Jniil plajprtlu

afa&O ijusiUL v--i
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